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Elounda, Crete        greece

From its privileged position on the island of Crete at the edge of cobalt 
Mirabello Bay, Elounda Bay Palace—a member of The Leading Hotels 
of the World––offers visitors a restful place to call their home while 
vacationing in the Mediterranean. 

Elounda Bay Palace comprises 244 rooms, bungalows and suites, 
many of which feature private or shared heated swimming pools. From 
basic Superior rooms and Bungalows with garden or sea views to the 
luxe Palace Suite, which features its own heated swimming pool and 
panoramic sea views, there are room types to cater to the needs of 
every discriminating traveler. All accommodations feature a private bal-
cony or terrace, air-conditioning, floor-to-ceiling windows, satellite TV 
and stocked mini-bar.

 Smart & Prestige Club Rooms and Bungalows impart a feeling of 
understated elegance, with marble bathrooms and verandas with strik-
ing sea views. Elite & Silver Club Bungalows, Suites and Villas, most 
with kitchens, are designed to provide luxurious tranquility; all afford 
unsurpassed vistas of Mirabello Bay. Guests staying in accommodations 

The five-sTar resorT is set on 20 acres of lush gardens and 
sparkling coastline along Mirabello Bay (top). Private pools with 
spacious decks afford vast bay views (left).
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at the Exclusive Club level enjoy privileged ser-
vices in suites with 37-inch TVs with music and 
video channels, among other advanced technol-
ogies, such as CD and DVD players. For added 
luxury, most have a private heated pool. 

When it comes to dining, Elounda Bay Palace 
is home to five restaurants featuring a variety of 
themes and cuisine; each features a unique am-
biance and award-winning cuisine that is sure to 
please even the most global gourmand. An ex-
citing addition to Elounda Bay Palace, the wa-
terfront restaurant “F” specializes in delectable 
Mediterranean cuisine in a fine-dining setting. 

Touting pristine beaches, myriad watersports, 
indoor/outdoor swimming pools and tennis and 
volleyball courts, Elounda Bay Palace is an idyllic 
playground for guests both young and old. For 
added exclusivity, guests enjoy exclusive access 

to the 18-hole Crete Golf Club 35 minutes away, 
and, in late summer, they can indulge in the new 
spa at the adjacent Elounda Beach Hotel & Vil-
las. 

If it’s business that brings guests to Greece, 
Elounda Bay Palace caters to professionals with 
several conference rooms and banquet facilities. 
The Honored Guest Program offers distinct privi-
leges, including priority reservations, travel and 
chauffeur services and early check-in.  

romance Takes on new meaning when 
dining at F Restaurant at the water’s edge 
(top). Guests can enjoy a refreshing cocktail 
and beautiful bay views at the Sail In bar 
(below, left). Guest rooms are reminiscent of a 
private vacation home (below, right).

Ratings/Reviews: Gold Medal 2005, 
Thomson-World of TUI, Award for Excellence, 
SOVEREIGN, Five Star Diamond Award, the 
American Academy of Hospitality Sciences; 
Andrew Harper’s Hideaway Report.
Accommodations: 150 rooms, 54 bungalows, 40 
villas and suites.
Rates: E260–E8,000, bed and breakfast.
Location/Airport: On 20 acres overlooking 
Mirabello Bay on Crete’s northeast coast; 45 
minutes from Heraklion International Airport. A 
heliport is also available. 
Meetings/Event Facilities: Conference center, full 
business/secretarial support services.
Recreation: Beach, pools, water sports, health 
and fitness center, spa, sailing, scuba diving, 
tennis, boutiques, volleyball, mini-golf, open 
amphitheater.
Room Amenities: Air-conditioning, luxury 
toiletries, mini-bar, direct-dial phone, voice 
mail, satellite TV with video and music channels, 
marble bathrooms, robes and slippers. 
Luxury Services: Express check-in, 24-hour 
room service, valet parking, Club Car transfers on 
premises, twice-daily maid service, CD stereo in 
select rooms.
Address: 72053 Elounda, Crete, Greece
Phone: (30) 28410 67000  U.S. (212) 515-5696
Toll Free: (800) 457-4000
Fax: (30) 28410 41783  U.S. (212) 515-5697
Website: www.eloundabay.gr; www.helioshotels.gr 
E-mail: bay@eloundabay.gr;  
marketing@helioshotels.gr
GDS: Amadeus, LW HER 805; Galileo, LW 78839; 
Sabre, LW 10549; Worldspan, LW 0805
General Manager: Manolis Rassoulis
Affiliations: Owned by Helios Hotels & Resorts; 
The Leading Hotels of the World
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